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CHAPTER III. 
THE CARBONIFEROUS BASIN OF THE MISSISSIPPI 
VALLEY. 
The broad nmlulatory plain which occupies the heart 
of the American continent, stretching out from the base 
of the Appalachians to the foot-hills of the Hockies, 
makes np the principal portion of what is known as the 
Continental Iuterior region. It spreads out in one direc-
tion for moL'C than nine hundred, and in another oyer 
twelve humll"Cd miles. Its superficial contents arc up-
wards of' one million sqnare miles, or lIlorc than one-third 
of the entire arcal mileage of' the Uuiterl States. This vast 
expanse of' country, whose surface is unhl'oken by monn-
tains and whose borders arc untouched by the wuters of 
the sea, has b~en aptly designated a groat hasin. The 
Great. ~Iississippi Basin it is caned, from the majestic 
rivcr, the "Father of' \Yaters," which flows centrally 
through it. 
The region IlIay be properly regarded as a wide stretch 
of low-land sloping gently in all directious ii'om the mar-
gins towards the cell tel' and southward. i'he "Greut 
Plains" forl11 the western portion of the region, the roll-
ing prniries of tIIe "Upper ~Iissis5ippi" the median part, 
the fertile valley of the Ohio and the Cuml)crlmul plateau 
the eastern section. No mnrked contrasts of nltitlHle 
break the surfacc relief of' tIle ::\Iississippi hasin. 'J1he 
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lowest point, in the soutll-ceutl'al pm·t, is about four hun-
drell feet IIbove tille-level; the highest places nrc 011 the 
northern und wm;tel"1l mUl'gil1s, where the mcnn elevation 
is Ilot fnr from two thollsnull feet. 
Everywhere nre evidences of the topogmphic youth of 
the reg"ion, or a COll1}lUl'Utivcly reccnt rising of a surfnce 
which has 1uin f'oi' ages neal' the Im .. el of' the sea, n rising 
whie]} is probahly cyen now in progress. It is shown ill 
the l1nrrow gorges of the principal water-ways, whh their 
steep-sided bIuft's, dumne]ed from hard Iimerock llnd 
iIl<lurutell clays; ill the torrentinl beds IInll falls of the 
minor tributaries liS they neal' the lm'ger streams; in the 
imperfectly Ilrained uplands which arc yet nntrenched by 
clenn-cut gashes and freshet runnels, which usher in each 
new cycle of rapid erosion, 
1.'he contrasts of relief to be considered in the interior 
basin are not those betwe"en dift'erent lJOrts of the plain 
itself, but those between the basin as a whole and region 
immediately around it. Beyond the boundaries in. nearly 
e\"el'Y direction n mountainous physiognom), is presented. 
'.rhe .Appalachians on the east and southeast; the Rockies 
on the west; the highlullds of' the (--heat Lake region 
northward, aU stund out shul'ply against tIle country they 
smTouud. They "II tell of powerful dynamic nction which 
has he·en nt work elcyuting broud stretches of' territory; 
of continental moyements which IlR,-e opemtecl au a g1'8ud 
senle. 
On the wllOle, el'osive ngencies lun-c not acted Y0ry 
"igOl"0l1S1y since thC' deposits of .the ~Iississippi "nBey 
wm'o ol'iginuHy laid down in old Carboniferous times. 
rrhl'ongh most of the long poriod, from tIm eons when 
the heds wei'e til'St l'nised nboyc the leye1 of tIm w:\tel'S oj' 
tIll' great illtCl'iol' sen nt the close of the CUl'honifcl'OllS 
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age to the IJI'eseut d:lte, the rust l'l'gioll must hare hec)) 
neurly the sallle level low-lund thnt it is to-tluy; a plai1l 
w]lOse surface hn,s remuiued nearly ut Imse-len·l 1'01' ugcs, 
sometimes rising slightly, sometimes sinking n little, hut 
lIm'ol' oscillatiug I'llI' either one way 01" the othCl" 
Sll'uctul'e.-Greut as is the dift'C1'CllCC between the 
brond centrnl aren of low-lying plains amI its big-It B.or-
rntecl borders, thcro is II diycrsity of structural features in 
the geological details of each of thc two districts, us dis-
tinct alUI os far removed Ii-om one unothcr in character as 
are the two wiclely separate,l types of surfnee sculpture. 
On tlle 011e lumd, throughout the marginal r,~gioll of the 
intel'io~' basin the cleyation of the lanel hus hecn aCCOlll-
pailied by violent disturbances in the strata, folding, 
crumpling, breaking, grinding the once hOl'izontul heds 
until now they lie at lligh ~lllglcs with upturned edges 
everywhere exposed to the swift royishes of time, 'The 
bold, rugged contours of the mountain surf11ce thus dis-
close the complicated structure of rocky IJeds beneath. 
On the other hand, the low-lanel plain presents its strata 
. spread out in bl'oa(~, nearly leyel sheets much in the same 
position as wIlen they werc first laid clown. Although 
mode up almost ent.irely of seclimcnts duting back in their 
origin to old Pnleo7.oic times it is indeed quite l'emurkn-
ble that, formed so long ngo, remote eyen ill geological 
units of time, the fitructul'al changes should be uo gl'eater 
tIlan they am nnd that the region shoilla still rctnin Qyer 
the gl"Cnter part 01". its extent the same simplicity of geo-
logicnl stl"nctul'e tllUt is found to-dny Uluong the morc 
Uloderll depositions of the coastul plnins which fringe tho 
grout IH1ul urcas of' the globe. 'rhc hypsomctl'ic changes 
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oyer the whole region have heen, therefore, of the charac-
ter of continelltnl elevation and depression. 
rl'llOugh composed of flat-lying heds, as 11 rule, the 
strllta of the Continental Iuterior nevertheless present 
evidences of slight orogl'llphic movements, shown in a 
series of' low folds which trcnd Bortl! and south in their 
gcncl'uJ direction. The most prominent of these great 
corrugations are five iu llUlnucr. 
·In the extrcmc cast of the region there :ire the most 
westerly :mticHnes of the Appfilnchian system of moun-
tains with its closely upprcssed folds running southwest-
ward from New Englaud to central Alnbanm. Next is a 
broad dome-like elcyation which finds cX}Jl'ession in the 
nplift of centl':ll 'l'elluessee, the Cincinnati arch al1d the 
minor elevations of the oldcr rocks in northern Ohio find 
west{,l'll Ontario. rl'he Hxis of this fold extends from 
Lake Huron southward, with a little inclination to the 
west. lIidway between the two great mountain chains of 
America is It third slight fold whose Iluticlinlll axis extends 
approximately along the line of' the )Iississippi rivor. It 
is shown in the rocks of' central Arkansas, in the eastern 
pl.ll't of the OXHrk Uillift, in the runny cXljoSlll'eS of strata 
older than the Carboniferous in northeasternlns~ouri and 
eastern Iowa, in the" Isle of' 'Yisconsiu" and in SOUle of 
the ancient cl'ystallincs of the Lake Superior regiou. The 
outcrops of the oldcr Pa1eozoic rocks a10ng the ~Iissis­
sijJjJi rivc!' CUBBOt he regarded l1S due entirely to unaided 
erosion. Apparently the deep gorges of the great river 
arc due partly to the result of the ordinary action of run-
ning water; partly to the result of an accelerated erosion 
on account of the grndu111 elevation of' tllC principal Hne 
of' dl'ahmge. ~rhcl'e is cddence at hand to S110W that the 
nlO\"CJ~lcnt, slight as it lllu,Y 1m, had u11'e:1(1y begun hefore 
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the clm:.(>: of the Luwer Carhonifcl'ous ill the prescnt upper 
nIississippi Y:lney. rl'hc fourth fold is perhaps somewhat 
imperfectly defined, hut. it is indicated hy n linc of smllll 
:lrcns of' vcry tweicnt. roel\s trelHling northwestcrly through 
ceutrul reCXllS and IllIli:m r:rcl'ritory, and protrnding 
through IUllch young'cr strata. 'rhc lust is a sories of 
deformatiolls on the extrelUe west, formillg' the eastern-
most l'unge of the }{ockies. 'rhe tl'cllll of' the axis is 
southeast. ward. 
It is u significant faet that tIle axes of all live of the 
gTeat folds when prolonged strike approximately the same 
point in the Gulf of nlexico, a short distance from tlw 
mouth of t.he :Mississippi river, n place where a maxi-
mum load of sediments is now being deposited; 01', in 
other words, the axes rndinte frolll this point. 
Comparutiycly simple in Hs general geological struct-
urc, easy of 8uhdiyisioll into toleruhly well defiJled miIlor 
gronps Hccording to lithological features, and abull<lHlltly 
suppHed with chul':wteristic fossils in all its beds, the 
Paleozoic sel'ies of' the Intel'ior b(lsin still possesses 
stratigraphical p,hases highly complicated in their nature. 
It is an arrangement of strata such as might occur along 
the coast of uny continental mass receiving sediments 
from numerous sources and forming· vcry distinct inter-
locking beds each of w1)icll rapidly 01' grndunlly thins out 
in all (lircctions and iR rcplaced hy others. It is an 
arr:mgcment that prcsents great difficulties to H natural 
geological clnssification of tllC hcds tlmt would he appli-
cable to 1111 portions of tllC district, hoth on account of 
the vastness of tIm province and the nmltiplicity of COI1-
ditions undor which the depositions werc made. 
~rhe geologieul phenomena prescntcd hy the interior 
Coal )[eI.lSUl'CH form the finnl chn]1tor,:.; in the maritime 
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history of the region. '!'hese closing episudes of the 
Pnlcozoie in the Mississippi bnsill ]III\,C ccntel'm1 8roum1 
them some of the most instructive phcllomcnll conccrning 
cOlltillcntul growth t1Ult CRn be found RnywhCl'C on the 
globe.· The details uncI corl'Clutioll of tlle formutions Ilrc 
not yet known with UCCUl'ucy in all the (liftcrent pllrts of 
the urea, hut much has be~ll done of recent years towarc1 
sol\'ing the pl'oblems presented. 
The geologicul history of the Curboniferous in the 
Continental interior is, in its gcllel'ul features, much the 
same tlll'Ollghout the entire region. The period was 
ushered in with conditions favorable to the formation of 
extensive beds of culcnreous materials which urc now 
traceable without ·iilterrnption over broad stl~tche8 of 
country. Upon this great floor, as it wCl~, of limestone 
the conI-bearing strata were laid down. 
Geologiclfl Pl'ovinces.- The Carboniferous rocks of 
North A.meriea occur chiefly in fiye geographicnl ·urens 
which HI" wcll marke,l und distinct and which are sepa-
rated from one unotller by broad strips of older stmta. 
They are: 
(1) 'rhe Eastern Bordcr region, of N OYa Scotia. 
(2) The Appalachian region, stretching in a narrow 
belt from New York to Alabama. 
(3) 'I'he Continmitnl Interior region, ocenpying a 
brond aren on cnell side of the Mississippi river. 
(4) The Uocky )1olllltnin region, of )1ont8n", 1\'y-
oming lUul X cymla. 
(5) . The Arctic region, of the northern portion of 
..Amcricu. . 
Each of these regions has its stmtigl'llphicnl peculiar-
. ities which readily distingnish it from all others. Only 
those of' the t.hird, howeyer, arc of special im})ol'hmce 
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hol'c. In topogl'uphieul fcnhll'cs, in gcologicnl sh'lwtm'l', 
mul in the histol'Y oi' i'ot"lIIlltion the nmrginul zone of' the 
~Iississil)l)i hnsin stamis out in strong bas reli'!,. agninst 
the lowlalUl pInin of' the interiol' region. Its pl'esent 
boundaries forJll npPl'oximntely the limits of un Ul'cn 
which in Carboniferons times bud n dcyclopmcnt pecu-
liarly its own 8m1 in u gront lIlcnsUl'C mmilcctmI by events 
transpiring in neighboring districts. The origin 81ul depo-
sition of its strata, the lithologicul chal'acters of its beds, 
the sllccession mul evolution of its fuunus werc wholly 
independent of the Slll'l'OUluling urens. In short, the 
Carboniferous Basin of the Mississippi Yulley represents, 
in every sense of tIm word, what in geology is called 
n "Geological Pl'oyince." 
It is by theh' eontaine,l fossils that the stratified I'ocks 
of the globe are known, It is by the ol'ganic I'emnins 
also that the stratn of the clift'cront (listricts 81'0 classified 
und bonclated. Yet important as is the systematic study 
of ancient fOl'llls of life it is one of the younger of the 
geological sciences amI the first application of the princi-
ple of recognizing stmt.fi by their fossils was made less 
thnn threc-qual'ters of a eentury ngo. 
The shilly of the rocks of n lJarticuln.' geological fol'-
mation or age in anyone locality naturally leB(ls to the 
extension of the iuvestigation beyond the boundaries of 
the political distl'ict in which the WOl'k began. The inves-
tigation may not always be carried on with equal accllracy 
and with like intel'est in an parts of'the geogl'llphical .'"ell 
of the deposits, hut if it be exlIHustive it nsually limits 
itself finally to tI.e lines wllere the partieular fOl'lllation 
d.isappenrs through the snperposition of later beds, or on 
account of n thinning out O\Ter carliol' stratn, These 
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lines commonly JIIUl'k the geogl'Uphicnl limits of the geo-
logical proyinco. . 
The stl'otigrnphieru, lithologienl anel fnunal chm'acters of 
a formation arc so intimately related that tho prOllOI' inter-
pretation of auy one. of the throe classes of phenomena 
presented woulcl, uncleI' nm'mal conditions, indicate the 
morC salient features of the other two. In practice, how-
ever, thero are great difficulties cncol.lntcl'ed in attempting 
to infer the entire geological history of a series of beds 
from a single group of facts. The geological record is 
more 01' less incomplete as a l:ule. The larger part of the 
proser'Ye(1 rOCOr(15 is in great measure inaccessible. Those 
portions which are open to investigation hav~ as yet beon 
only partially considered. For many years to come the 
places ~hich mny be inspected willrequh:e constant study 
before the history to be made ont will be even measw'ably 
complete. .At the present time, therefore, it becomes 
absolutely necessary to curry on investiga.tions involving 
the historical sequence of geological eyents along all 
three lines ut ouce. Every fact is needed to throw light 
upon the general theme. If the problems were attacked 
in anyone of the three directions alone, without due 
regard for the information presented by the others, yery 
different and perhaps antagonistic conclusions would 
probnbly be reached, at least in the present state of knowl-
edge on the subject. In the interpretation, then, of the 
geological history of a region, and in suggesting a. geo-
logical classification of the formations in accordance with 
the interpretation, it is of y~tal importnnce that there 
should be weighed c.refully the evidences set forth by the 
arrangement, composition and coutained organic remains 
of the rock series as a whole and of its several parts 
regarded as units. 
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r:rllC methods :mu criteria employed at difl'ol'Cllt times 
ill the classification of gcologicnl f'ormlltions haye boen 
various. Some of the leading ones arc besi ]mowll under 
the headings of: (1) Superposition of the strata; (2) 
Organic remains contaiued; (3) Lithological characters 
of the beds; and (4-) Ullconfol'mities. i'he terms are 
so readily understood in their g-cllel'ul applicati~Il that 
they sCHrcely require any fartller explanation here. In 
certain localities some oue of the classes of' correlative 
methods will be more npplicable than the rest. In other 
places different criteria for correlation lllust nssumc proIll-
inence. 
The characterization of thc Carboniferous as well as 
the other gcologicnl systems rests at present upon 1'a1'-
reaching prhlCiples. These have been formulated by Lap-
worth* as follows: 
(1) "That the great geological g-ronps must rest on 
the broad zoological characters of t.heir included 1'au11:\s, 
and not upon local stratigraphical breaks between certain 
series of rocks or upon local differences ill sedimentation; 
(2) that the most reliablt? :chronological scale in geology 
is that nft'orded ·by the relative magnitude of zoological 
change; and (3) thnt the geological duration mul import-
ancc of any system arc in strict propol'tion to the COlll-
paratiye mugnitnde and distinctness of its coUectiye 
fauna." 
ll.pplying these principles to the Carboniferolls system 
of the }.iississippi Lasin tIle criteria defining its limils are 
embraced, ns recently stated by ~Williams, t nll,ler the heaus 
of" geogruphicnl position,"" geological delimitation," aud 
"biological definition." ~rhese principles, with some 
*Geologic:al Magazine, new ser., Dec. II. vol. VI, p_ 3. 1879. 
t,Bul. U. S. Geol_ Sur., No. 80, p. 61. 1890_ 
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minor llwdificilfions, are applicable also to each of the 
scyeral subdiyiRions. In the considcration of the Cm'hoIl-
if'el'ous rocks of the iuterior of North America, the sys-
tem itself, ns represented in that region, may be taken up 
in accordance with the principles already given. The 
great diyisions of the system nnd their minor formations 
may lils:ewise be treated in the same wny. 
In any geological province, especially if it l)e one hav-
ing a yery considerable geogmphicnl extent) the clnsifica-
tion of the strata' must always accord with the sequence 
of' events which took place during the formation of the 
entire series presented. ffhe history is a record of changes 
in the positioIl of the oceanic shore-line, of continental 
growth and decline, of secular movcments of the earth's 
crust. ,Vhen the mountain-making forces have operated 
vigorously on a large scale the strata become so folded, 
faulted and disguised that the evolution of land growth 
m-cr this part of the continent is largely obliterated. 
But wIlen crustal movements have heen slight or gradual 
and not accompanied by thc sharp folding so characteris-
tic of monntainous districts all changes of the ancient 
Rhore-lille become reliable guicles for a Imtul'al systematic 
arrangement of the various formations. In a region 
like the ~Iississippi basin IDmle up of great. flat-lying 
sheets of sediments the oscillation of the line separating 
land and water assnmes special importance. '.rhc litho-
logical character, the stratigraphical peculiarities, the 
faunal facies all closely follow inward and landward the 
advancing shore-line during periods of lam1 subsidence; 
or proceed outward and seaward with the retreating 
waters where Um coast rises. ..:\..ncient oceanic retreats 
are not clearly marked in the rocks, except in a general 
way hy the total ahsence, perhaps, of certain formations. 
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rrhe extension at' the seas O\'or the land, on the otller 
.hand, arc more. 01' less well deli ned oyor nt least Homo por-
tion of' the geological pro\'ince. frlw dctnUs :lrc disclosed 
in the ullconfol'mit,ics of the strahl, which may be either 
local 01' wide spreading in tllCir character. U Ilconfol'mities, 
thorefore, assume important rOles in all regions like those 
'under consideration wheu it comes to seeking for the 
most rcliuble criteria ill systematically arranging the 
stl'atll ill nccordance with the principles. alreally mentioned. 
Tlte Continental Interior Pl'eviou."J to tlte Uurboni/eJ'-
olls.-'1'he Archa':m cl'},stallincs forming the nucleus of' 
the North American continent sweep down from the far 
north in n broad belt to the southern shore of Lake Supc-
rioI', where they hend abruptly and pass northeasterly 
through Ontario and (~uebe(', striking the Atlantic ocean 
just above N ewfounclIaud. Around the borders of these 
01<1 crystalline areas the Paleozoic sediments of' the conti-
ncntal interior were laid down. 'rhe dcposit-ioll of each 
formation carried the old shorc-line further and farther 
sontlnval'd until at t1lC close of' tIle Cnl'lJOnifel'otls period 
the land surface hud been .extended to tIle central pOJ'tion 
of wl13t is now the stntc of Arknnsas. li'l'om old Lauren-
cian times to the beginning of the Carboniferons tIle great 
body of water of \rhich the Gulf or:~lexico is the diminu-
tive remnant, aIlll which coycred the major part of the 
present area of' N orth ~lmerica, rapidly shoaled aud dcep-
ened many times. .A large mass of sediments derived 
from the secularly decaYCll crystnHilles of' the ancient land 
surface constant1y crept seaward, forming extensive saud 
accumulations nearshore and farther outward argillaceous 
beds, w1Iich soon mingled with thc calcareous matcrifl1s of 
the. deeper waters. At the commencement of the Car-
boniferous a vast sen of shnllow wnter spread out oyer 
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wlmt WfiS SODU to he the heal'l uf H great continent. .it 
long period of' (luietudc existed oYcr the region, during 
which great ,heds of' limestone wem lHid down in sheets 
lilOl'C or less continuous throng'hout the area. Both the 
stl'llct.uml chnractcl's of the fossils and the m'I'ang'ement of 
the beas indicnte a VCl'Y slow alteration of' the sea bottom. 
'1'hc physicnl cOlHlitiolls imposed formed an especinlly fa\"-
omblccu\'il'onmeni for a widcgeographical and geological 
dispersion of the nlI'iOllS forms of ol'ganisms. 'l'he 
remarkable uniformity of these conditions over wide 
areas is amply attcsted by the OCCUlTCllCe of identical spe-
cies in localities widely separnted geographically. Y ot, 
notwithstmuling the extensive distribution of the large 
majority of forms, IllUIlY of the tribes -were Ycry 1imited 
in space, and especially in time. 'l~hose groups, thorofare, 
which experienccd n wide dispersion form vnluuble mul 
reliable criteria for correlating" horizons far removed from 
one <mother. 'rile seqnence, however, of strata of dHrcl'-
cut localities can at hesf, be only approximately deter-
mined from paleontological data. ,.:\ .. 8 suggested by ,\Til_ 
Hmns the biological sequence of any limited region does 
not necessarily indicate the genetic succession of the 
inhabitants, but merely a sequence of occupants within 
that particular am.l. '.rhe grnclnnl oscillation of the sea 
bottom and the contilluul cbullge of hahi,tat to which most 
of tbe forms werc subjecte,l would have bad a tendellcy 
to make their migrations extend o\'er longer periods of, 
time and t.heir specific existence more prolonged tImn t.he 
stratigraphy of anyone place wonId imlicute. 'rIms, cer-
tuin species would hayc become extinct in one region and 
be completely replaced by very clifl'ercllt forms, while ill 
distant localities, perhaps, the migratory species would 
continue to nourish in un their wonted vigor. 
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J.lfajoJ' JIi'lIIher.<; of'II,,' --:1111('I';cOII Oal"iJoniti'J'ou.-;.-Ill 
its JCU(liug features U~e geological :Iml gcogTai>liicallimits 
of the Carboniferous rocks of the )[jssissippi pro\'illce 
nre pretty generally lllHlcl'stood. ~rhc salient fmmul char-
acters are eycn more familial'; since the ol'ganic l'cmuins, 
entombed evel'ywhere in great profusion thronghout the 
extent. of the later Palemwic rocks of the region, attrnctecl 
:lttcnt-ioB long before the rocks themsehes were carefully 
studiell. For more than half a century fns~il eol1cctol'S 
by the score ha\'c taken grcat dclig'ht ill delving after ncw 
trcaslIrcs, while during' morc than two gcncl'HtiollS students 
have nlmost duily hronght to light. new facts throllg'h their 
OWll researches :~nd through the comparisons of the 
myriads of fOl'llls all'ea,]y obtained by others. 
fllhe Ual'bonifel'ons rocks of the worIa arc commonly 
referred to oue of three periods; The Lower Cal'bon-
if~l'oUS (Sub-Cul'boniferous), Cm'honifm'ous propel', ana 
the llel'mian. In the :Mississippi hasin only the first two 
of these hn \'c heretofore been considered as well marked 
divisions. ~rIlC third has had claim's of recog'uitioll along 
the )[issolll'i river, hut it. is doubtful whether it can he 
differentiated frOJil the se!"ies of strata usually called the 
Upper ConI ~reaRIlI·cs. ..AJtllOUgh so hnpOl'tallt n forma-
tion in llHl1lY parts of EUl'ope, where ull three members of 
the Carhoniferous wore fil'st studied and defined, the 
so-called I-)crmian of tllis country does not assullle any 
great importunec ns a distinct and separate geological 
division. fI'he beds of I(unsas which 1mve 1)con referred 
to the UPPCl'lllost diyision of the Paleozoic appeal' for the 
most part to helOllg lIlore properly to the Upper Coal 
Measlll"es, as silown yery eonclus.iyely by ~Ieek and otilers. 
'rile Carboniferous rocks of the lIIississippi basin form 
geologically a three-fold ,Uyision. 'l.'he line of demarkation 
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between the lower lUlll Inedinn membel's is tlle same 
as that which has been recognized since the region was 
first studied. The delimiting boundnries of the middle 
o"d upper series ore os yet somewhat vague but they coin-
cide opproximately with those which usuolly seporate the 
"Lower" ond "Uppel·" Coal Measures. Recently tbese 
two series have been called the Des Moines ond lIIissomi 
formations respectively. A lower portion of the lntter 
was probably formed contemporaneously with tIle former 
but as tbere are doubtless few or no exposnres open to 
view tbese seaword-lying beds are of smull importance 
practically. 
Brondly speaking the three divisions recognized rep" 
resent marked changes in the relations of the land and 
water areos of tbe region. During the Lower Carbonif-
el"OnS, or Mississippian, open sea conditions prevailed, 
widely. While the Lower Coal Measures were being laid 
down shallow waters continued to follow a northward 
retreating shore-line, as a long period of continental sub-
sidence set in. The "Upper" Coal Measnres represeut 
another cycle wben the sea again bad full sweep over the 
region. 
Tbe Carboniferous of the Mississippi province has 
been divided into: 
(1) Pennsylvanian Series. 
(2) lIIississippian Series. 
It is quite probable tbat the first of these should be 
again divided into two portions having equol rank with 
the second, and corresponding to the Missonri and Des 
Moines formations, or "Upper" and "Lower" Coal 
Measures. The arrangement here suggested applies more 
porticnlnrly to the Interior basin, west of the line of the 
Mississippi ,·iv .. •. It is quite likely tbat it is also 
)IISSISSIPPIAX StmIES. (j!) 
npplicnhlc, with sonlO minor modifications, llol'hnps, to the 
Carbonifcrous arca east of the gl'cat rivcr, though the geo-
logical history of' the two (listricts began to he more oj' 
less indcpendent of each other C\"cn beforc the close of 
the Lower Carboniferous period. 
'l'hc leading historical events which transpired during' 
the deposition of the Carhoniferous sediments in central 
North America willrcceh"c full consideration elsewhere. 
'l'IIE 3U8SI8SIPI'L\..X, OH LOWl<;H OAHIIOXIPEHOUS, SEHIES. 
III ascending the ilIississippi river from Cairo to St. 
Louis and from St. Louis to Hock Island onc is impressed 
with n l'clllHrlmble series of limestones visible on onc side 
of the rivel' or tlm other nearly the entire distance. 1'hey 
rise in steep acclivities, high mural esctll'pments and oyer-
hanging clifl's miles in extent. ,Yere the section fuIly 
exposed and unbrokcn by thc corrading action of running 
water from the numbcrlcss tributaries of the groat stream, 
the rocks in practically parallel bands wouM be seell rising 
and sinking in hroad graceful undulations like the mOll-
strollS folds of some mighty fabled serpent. If the 
traveler be acqmiinted witl) even the rudiments of geolog-
ical history his interest, will be keenly awakened as he 
passes or tunies at certain landings; Chester, Kaskaskia, 
Stc. GenevieYe, St. Louis, Kinderhook, ,Varsaw, Keokuk, 
Burlington. r:rhese have hecome classic names in ..:\.meri-
Clm geology. Under onc of these terms or another are 
known the vast beds of "])Ioulltain Limestone," as rep-
resented in the hroad :Uississippi basin, extending with 
more or less regular continuity from the southerll shores 
of Erie to the Lake -Yalley mining region of New ~Iex­
ieo, and from the" Coteau des Prairies" to the soutlJern 
prolongation of the Appalnchians ill northern .1-\.Jabnm~. 
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r!'he maximulll thickness of tbis great succession of 
Lower Carboniferous st1'8ta is probahly 110t fill' from 1,200 
feet; but the actual mcasurcmcnt in nny one place is of 
course considerably lesso Shales, sonels. 811(1 limestones 
they arc chiefly, thc.lnttClo gl'eatly predominating almost to 
the exclusion of' the other rocks, 8ud presenting a YCloy 
marke,l contrast to the oYel"lyiIlg Cool ~Ieastll'es. 'l'he 
distribution, t11e lithological characters, tIle wonderful 
uniformity in stratification oyer wide areas and the 
iIlclose,1 fauIIalremoiIls, teIl of a brood open hmly of water 
tbat once stretched out oyer the interior of the westerll 
mninla-nc1; of' a yast expanse of shallow wnter broken only 
here and tilere by a few smaIl islets; of a long period of 
qnietude when alI changes in the depth of tIle grent sea . 
were excee,lingly gra,iu"1 ami aftecte,l but slowly its host 
of tenauts. 
De,.ication qt' lite Limesiones.- The Mississippian 
limestones lmve been derived for the most part from 
orgauic remains. .At the· time of deposition animal life 
of various types abounded ill particular regions, where 
age after age the hard parts of the numberless species and 
countless multitudes of individuals accumulatedo In 
otber districts corals have nsnnIly supplied the bulk of 
the. materiul for extensive limestone lJeds; but in the 
L9wcr Carboniferons series the organic debris differs 
from tile usnal order, in beillg chiefly compose,l of tbe 
remains of crinoids. In this peculiar feature the rocks as 
represented in tIle Interior basin are so distiuctive that 
they wel"C called "Encl'inital" limestoues by the earlier 
geologists who explored tbe region. .A very lIppl"opriate 
llllDlO it is, for the (lisjointe(l skeletal remaius form great 
becls of wlmt has' becn aptly termed a "cl"inoidnl breccia." 
1;he beds, however, are seldom uniform in physical 
churnctc]'s; SOJll.C Inyers .iro ycry IUll'd Illul cUlIlpnct.; othcrs 
nrc cusily cl'umblcd. Frequcntly the stmta urc fuJI 01' 
intersticcs with scm'cl'ly un~' fillCI' ('c!Uenting nmtcl'iuls • 
..Amongst the.skelctnl f'l'Uglllents~ heds lUauy feet in thick-
ness nrc litcl'~lny composed of' not hing but. hl'l.)kcn mul 
shuttered cnlyces of' crinoids, f'i1lgmclIts of' arms nnd 1'01'-
tions of stems. In thc ulIIssh'c compnct heds the organic 
rClllHins hnn~ been mOl't' 01" It,l'ls l'omplett'l,r cUlnllliuutml 
hy the griudiug actiuu of' moving Wllh.'I'. nut ut'tt'n thoro 
urc IIl,Ycl's St'pul':ited by e1n~n',y tH' sundy Sl'ums. HeJ'u 
lying pUI'tI,r enclosed h~' tlw hard lilUl'stoIlt' 1I1'C somctimes 
myriads uf' stcmml'tl feathel' stal's! l't'rf'ect liS tho dny 
whell tl)(»' W('I'(, ('ntomh('(l, fOl'llls of woudet'ous lJenuty 
lIlul rare dc-licacy, gl'acd'un~· lIIul intl'icntely intertwined 
like rich flowing Arahcsques, lIud dt.·picting den!'ly the 
condition of their l'u\'ll'onment when they wuyc<l slowly 
to I1ml fro in the secluded depths of' the great Carhonifer-
ons sen, , 
lIiuglecl with the clelientcly built ol'gnl1isms, but in f'at' 
less numbers, were forms of a closcly related gl'onp of 
stalked echinoderms, the blastoids - "el'Y curious hud-
like animals which become extinct ere the close of' the 
Paleozoic, Ot'caRionaUy nlso the1'e arc nll'iolls species of 
echinoids, st81'-fish uml ophiul'nns, tbe long sel'pentine 
rays of the luttel' sometimes cnhmgled 01' wound ul'ound 
the Ul'ms of the crinoids. Othm' stl'fitn disclose count-
less shells of mollusks IIIHI brachiopods ami still other8 
multitudes of deHeutc l'etiul'Y lJl'yozouns perfectly pre-
served in a soft matrix of clay 01' slll1lc. ..AllothOl' \'eI'Y 
characteristic featul'C of these roc.ks is the remains of 
fishes, llioincipully the tccth nud fin spines of' hybodont 
sharks, and the 01'01 plntes of' (;cstl':1Cionts, So l'lcntif'ul 
are these hard p,uts of lislles that locnlly the layers 
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containing thcIIllire called" fish Leds." Indeed it might be 
truly stated that pCl'haps no field has ever been morc 
inviting to the student of ancient life than that presented 
by the CUl'houiferous rocks of the. -:\Iis3issippi vulley. It 
is matchless in the multitude of forms presented; unriv-
aled in the continuity :nul succession of' related faunas; 
unique in its simplicity and vastness. IJ1ruitful us have 
:llremly heen tIle rcsearches iu t.IlC region, important facts 
arc being continually brought to light, rendering more 
and more complete the great scheme of life as it was onco, 
and ever l'eyealing new episodes in the charming story as 
yet only hinted at in the half-read, ragged lea yes of 
Nature's hook. 
Such then is the great hasement upon whid) rests the 
coal deposits of the Continental Interior, by fur the 
greatest single area of coal-bearing stmta in the world. 
Its history is morc wonderful than the stories of the 
Ellst; morc manelouB than the myths of antiquity. It 
forms one of the fairy tales of Science. 
U.W3 (!f" TUIII.- FOl' a long timc the tel'lll "Subeal'bon-
ifcrous" has been widely usea to designate tho great 
series of" )Iollntain Limestone" forming at the base of'the 
CUl'hOllifcl'Olls l'oeks of centml :North .l~lllel'ica. Of late 
JPHl'S "Low,or Carhoniferons" has been substituted to a 
gn'at extent. Still morc recently the term w~Iississip­
pinn" has huen employed for the rock series under 
consideration. 'fhe ohjections to the usc of "Suhcnrhon-
iferolls" m'e nnmerons. As originalJy proposed hy Owen 
it emhraced al1 strata below the Coal )Iemmres down to 
the Hudson Hiyol' h~~ds, thus inclnding not only the 
'" Lower" Cal'hunif'cl'otls hut the J)OYUniall and a groat 
PllI't of the Silurian as well. Since the term first came 
into geolog'icnl nse it Ims heen restricted from time to 
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time; tlnd only of late ,rem'::; huvc its limits coincided 
with the hOllndal'ie:o:; of the Lowel' Curhonifcl'oIls. 
rDw mORt seriulls objection to the terlll " Lower" Cm'-
bonifcrollS is tlwt the tcrlll is Hot definite enough, thongh 
it may he retainerl as II snhstit.llh~ in specinl cases. 
'fhe title :.\Iississippiiln* is a revival, with a slight ter-
minal IIlmlifit'utioll, of :til old nmne orig'illnlly Sltggcstcll 
by Alexander ~Winchcllt. Ife called the strata o/" the 
interiur basin ol"dillal'ily deSliglluted as the Lower Carbon-
iferoHs rocks, the )[ississippi limestone, thns upplying the 
nmne to the sories of' hmls emhmced within HenrIy the 
same limits us those incllHl<~(l nnder the more fmll.i1inr 
term. 
Geogl'aplricft/ lJi.<Jil'ilwtir»l.---'rIw LowCl~Carbollif'el'ous 
rocks of the )Iississippi 1m Sill are predominantly calcar-
eous in their lithological character. ..,As ah'mHly said they 
are distinguished from the other gl'CJlt limestone forma-
tions of the rcgion by lJcing" made up in grl'Ht part of 
crinoid remains. 
In the Continentlll Interior the heds of Lowel' Cm·-
boniferons age have a h.\l'ge surface exposure. 'rhey 
extend in tl 1HU'l:OW strip :ilong the northern :lnd western 
borders of the ,,-\.ppllinchi:m system, from westCl'l1 Now 
y OI'k, through PellllsylY:lllill, Ohio, l(cntucky and rrCll-
nessec, to l10rthern Alnhama. III southern l(entllcky 
they extent! westward to the mouth of the Ohio. 'rhey 
sweep Touml the Cincinnati dome into western Indimm. 
'l'ho CUl'hOllifcrolis basin of lIIichigan lics immediately 
north of the uplift. l.Ilul is scparntml from the wCRtern 
Indiana and castOI'll Ohio stl"ips only hy narrow bunds of 
oldol' rocks. The Lower C:lrhonifol'ons deposits do not 
,. Williams: Bul. U. S. Gt:ol. Sur., No, So, p. 135· Washington, 1891. 
t Proc. Am. Philosuphical Soc., \'0J. XI, p. 79, Philadelphia, 1879. 
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nppcul' to he expoRccl ub the surfuco at nil in northerll 
Illinois. Fl'om the mouth of the Ohio the strutu of this 
uge OCCllr on hoth sides (;f the l[ississip}li dYel'.for u dis-
tuuce of lllorc thun throe luuull'Cd miles, l'cllching nOl'th-
wllrd to the mouth. of the lown riYel', about twenty 
miles nbove Burlington. From this point they hend nOl'th-
w('stwm'd, rcnching ]leurly, if not quite, to the Iown-llin-
llC8Uhl boundary line. From the mouth of t.he :MisSOUI'i the 
Lower C:ll'hollifcl'ons limestones extend uroUJul the OZHl'k 
uplift, through ceutrul UlU( southwestm'll lIissoul'i to the 
eusteI'1l part of' Imlinn 1'cl'ritol'Y mul the northel'll uml 
ccntrul portions of Arkunsus. rl'hey then continne south-
westwarcl into New Mexico. 
Geological DelimitCltiOIl.-Uegul'<ling the strntigraph-
ien) limits of the Lower Curboniferons rocks of the lIis-
sissippi basin Httle <lifliculty 11ns been experiencecl ill HUl-
iting the f'0l1nntioil nhm·c. 'VhCl'C\'cl' the S~llJCriOl' por-
tion is exposed the limestonc gives uwn)' ubl'uptIy to 
shales nm1 smulstones; the murine f'UlUUl disnppeurs amI 
its plnco is taken by brnckish wuter {lud Jittoral forIlls ; Rnd 
n line of murkcd ullcollf'Ol'mity sepnrntes the calcareous 
and nrgilIaccous bo(18. 'rhe linc of denmrkntimi between 
tho two formations is so prOJlOlUlCcd that it wus one of 
the first stmtigl'uphicnl fentures to forcc itself upon the 
Ilttolltion of the curliel' geologists who studied the succes-
sion of the rocks in the lIississippi yulley. FOl~ mnny yours 
thronghout thc region it wns the sturting point fol' nIl 
cl:lssificntions of the Palcozoic. It WitS the line from 
which all cOl'rclntions of thc rocks uboyc Ulu11){~low wero 
hegull. It wus un horizon which wus cusily recognized 
uml to which ~IU oth~rs eould 1m rcfei'l'C<l. Ahoyo it wero . 
the conI deposits which nlone clluhIe<l a hOlUuUess, suyoge 
wilderness to hlossom, in n singlc gcne1'8tion, into a 
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modern lliIll'tct'nth ccntUl'~' eh·i1izntioll. Below it the IIwg-
ienl wund wus not. Imp0l'ttmt us it. wms U::i U Sh'iltigl'Uphi-
cnI dntulll .. Jinc, as It guidl' to tlte IH'OsIJC('hn' 1'01' minoml 
wcuItlt its vnlne wus CH'U gl'l'nbw •. In its hem'jug, thore-
fore, upon tho gcologil'ul ill\'(~stigution l?f' the COllutl',V it 
has he en one ot' the prime 1'UCt01"8 of' progress :ulll lUllst 
0\"01' rcmnin one 01' the lcmling hllulmul'ks in the study 
of thc rock stl'~lhl 01' the Amcrican interiol'. 
'V-hile the top of" tho )Iissisf'ippiull sCI·ius OYer the 
gl'cntC1' purt of its guogl'llphienl extent is so clem'ly set oft' 
from the oyerl~'jng formations its 'msal limits nrc: ruther 
yugncly (lofined. 
"\Yhcn Owen, n third of' n century ugo, begun his 
geological L-xplurntioHs in the Upper lIississippi Y:llleyhe 
plucc<l un iudefinite suries of stmtu lying helow the ConI 
~reasUl'Cs in his "Sllb-Cul'honiferolls." .A.t H sOlllcwhut 
later dnte the snllIe uuthor gave as the huse of' the" Snh-
Carboniferous" tho hlne, fossil-hem·jug limcstOlws uow 
known us the Cinciuunti heds. HnU' n deende Intel' Owen 
Ulul N oJ'wood still furthcr restricted the fOl'lUution by enll-
ing the" black slates" thc.UpPCl1JlOst member of tho Dcyo-
ninn. 'l'hllS fol' tfw first time the term SUhC81'honU'Crolls 
wns giyen the meRning whiell Ims of lute yeurs heen gen-
emily attachm' to it. 
In Ohio, whore shore deposits make up the l~owel' 
Cnl'l)(~llifel'ous rocks for the lllost pnrt, the stl'lltigl'uphicnl 
considerations to he taken up urc sOlllcwhnt (Uft'erent from 
those in othor purts of' the lUlSiu. rJ1lw rocks 111'(' chiefly 
lugillnecons flhnles nn<l grits with JiuU'stone nt the sum~ 
mit '1'}1O series is now widely known as the "\YUycl'ly 
heds, the cntil'o S~(11tenee IJl'obubly being the shore equiv-
nlent of the gl'cnt lIississippillll limestone of' the more 
ccntl'lll pOl·tion of the lm.ill. '1'ho hlllck shnle (Cle\"elllJl(l 
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shale) is generally regarded as the buso ul)on which 
]'ost the I .. OW01' CUl'bonif'cl'olls heds of tho stute namcd. 
This thick bed is saia to- he quito persistollt~ It extends 
0"01' n Im'go IJ."lrt of the stnte uud passos southward into 
contrll] Kentucky. ·A simiInr blnck sholo in TOllnessee 
amI Kentucky wus the upper limiting momber of the 
Devoninll, Recording to Owen (1ml N m',,·ooel, as already 
stntc(l. :.Mcck and 1V orthcn also refer ill II numher of 
places to u "black shale" occurring in Illdiuna amI TIli-
nois, which U{ey regard as identical with the 'j'cnncssee 
beels, 0]](1 which. they cOllsi<ler ns occupying n. similar 
stratigraphical llOsition. In Missouri thel'e is a thin 
strntum of' dark colored bituminouB shale, immediately 
benenth the Louisiana (LithogI'nphic) limesrone. If the 
black shales just referred to form oue nnd the same stratum 
and consequently the same geological formation, it is a re-
nuu'kable fact. Its wiele geographical extont) pm'sistcnce, 
and lithological uniformity would 'be indeed something 
little short of marvelous, The origin of all such shales is 
practically the samc. The deposits are products derived 
from the llelludation of the land, nnd a sifting of the 
fine cJay particles from t110 com'sOl' mnteriols, as gravel 
anll sRnel, through a mechanical sepm'ntioll effected by 
currents of water. The color, whcther gray 01' blue as 
when it is originally deposited, 01' red, brown and black, 
as it may afterwards have become, is the most prominent 
physical character of a cluy bed at first sight nnel is 
perhaps the first feoturo to attroct attention. If, how-
eyer, towards the close of the Devonian n great cXl,onse 
of shallow "\"fatcr occupiml the U:orthcastel'n portion of the 
Contincntlll Interior, ill which were abundant growths of 
scaweed aftcr the monucl' of' the Sargasso scns of' to~day, 
us was suggested by N ewbel'l'Y, the In'eacnce of such n 
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widely distributed stratum of black, organicly colol'cd 
clay or shllic is casy of cxpl:lIl.:ltion. The accidentally 
tinted hed thus becomes II cOllvenient hOl'ir.oll for scpa-
ruting the Devonian and Carboniferous within the region 
mentioned. Bitt there is eonsiderahle doubt at present as 
to whether the "hlilck shnlc" actually <loes form H single 
horizon oyer nIl the eastern I1rOl1 nscl'ihetl to it. It is also 
questi01whle whether the Dcyoni:m of the Upper )Iissis-
sippi r3n he properly regarded liS emling with the" bluck 
shnlc." 
'l'he fossils of the Bedford shnlc, the lowermost mem-
ber, according to N ewhel'l'Y, of the \'Taycl'ly 01' Lower 
Carboniferous in Ohio, '-lUd the formation !lllmediatcly 
overlying the elm-claud black shale, which have lately 
been studio(l carefully hy Herrick, appear to belong to a 
lower" horir.Qu, and to have It typical Devonian facies. 
Stillmore recently the busnllino of' delimitation of the 
Carboniferous has heen critically examineel in northeast-
ern Missollri. 'l'he preliminary results of the examinntion 
have al1'e,1(ly appeared. 
'rhe facts, however, lllay be briefly summarizecl ill this 
connection as they fire importal1t in their bearing npon 
the classiiication of the Carboniferous rocks of the region. 
rrhe subject may apparently open again the "Chemuug 
controyersy" of thirty years ago, when the Kindcrhook 
beds of Burlington, Iowa, wcre regan1m1 by some as 
Deyonian in age. E"Cll a casual consiclcration of the 
present qnestion will soon imlicnte the ycry different 
lines an(llimits of' the two prohlems. 
At Louisialln, in Pike couuty, :Missouri, the so-called 
base of tho Carhoniferous affords more favornhle oppor-
tlmities for examination than perhaps anywhere else. 
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Good exposurC:-i, howc"cr, :In' numerous nlong the great 
rin'r foJ' u distuucc of more than sC"cnty miles. 
The Yel,til'ul section is liS follows: 
Feet. 
16. Limestone, brown an.1 whill:, compact, encrinita!, (hinl), bedded, with 
SUlIlecJlert . ............... 55 
J5. Limestone, white, ellcrinital, very heavily hedded ............ . 
14, Limestone, coan;e·grained, encrinital, "err heavily bedded .. 
13. Limesltme, lIla!>.<;i"e, whitt" encriniml, coar"t::'grained, with abulldalll 
white chert IlUtlU!t:;; and nodular b,lIltis., ..... , .... ,., ....... , ..•.. 
12. Liml:'stollt', I?rown, encrinital, compact and heavily bedded, somewhat 
earthy in places .. 
H. LimestOIlt', compact. hne·grained, buff. with few or no partings .. 
10. Shale, stmdy, brownish, fonlling soft friabk saml~tone locally, 
9. Shales, greenish, clayey ..... '. iO 
S. LimestQnt', thinly hedded, compact, fine-grained, with conchoid;Il 
fracture, in layl:'fS 4 to 6 inches in thickness, like lithngraphic stone 
in texture and appearance.... 50 
7. Clay-shale, sandy in part, (2 to 4 inche. . ) 
6, Shales, dark blue or greenish, clayey, ..........•... , .. 
5. Shales, black, fis~ile, clayey. 
4. Limestone, buff, magn~sian, very heavily bedded .... 
3. Oolite, compact, white_. _. 5 
2. Clay-shale, blUe, with thin bands of impure limestone 60 
I. Limestone, heavily bedded, (exposed) ....................... . 
Numher 1 is the Trenton limestone; 2 the Hudson 
HiYcr shales; numbcrs 3 :nul -! prob:\bly represent the 
Niagamlimcstone; the iirst increases rapidly in thickness 
southward and ill H dist:mec of' twcnty miles roaches a ycrti-
cal measurement of' thirty to forty feet. NnnlbCl's nand 6 
arc probably DeYonian, equh'nlcllt to ·the "hlnck slwle" of 
IHljoilling states. K umbel' 7 is u thin scum two to 1'0111' 
inchcs in thickncss and highly fossiliferous. \Yith fcw 
exceptions the "lithographic" fossils come from this 
layer. It pl'ohably belongs more propcrly with beds 5 and 
6. Appnrcntly the organic remains arc ncarly all idcnti-
cal with forms from the Hamiltolll'Ocks farthcr northward. 
ShonJa thc union of' this thin highly fossiliferous scam to 
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the nndel'lying shales he mOl'l~ in Iml'lllony with tlH' I"('ul 
relations or the f'uunns of' the l'cspl't'tin' l)(·d!"l~ ItS UOW 
SOCIUS likely, then the Devonian fncit~:-; of tht' J.litiwgl'uphic 
(LollisI111n) limestone is lost l~ntil'~ly. XU1llhl'l' 8 is the 
LouisillUIl liUlcstonl'~ II l'olllpnc't mthl'l' thinly hl'«ldl,d rock, 
breaking with a cOl1cituidui frnchu"t'. It is VCI','" pOOl' in 
fossils. Xmnlwl's!) mul 10 urc thc IImmihul shnlcs, 
numher 11, the Vhonte:m Iinlt'stoJll', with n fl~w fossils. 
Xllllllwr 12 is the Burlington limestone with the olull'-
nctcl'istic hasnl f'muUl of' the Lower Burlington. ~ umber 
13 is also the l~owcr Burlington limestone bnt contnins a 
I{:imlm'hook fllunn; 14 and 15 helung to the 1.1owcr Bur-
lington; 1(; contuins thc typicnJ f'nunn distinctive of the 
uppcr division. 
Owen, who was the first to give nttention to the geo-
logical dctuils of the rocks us exposml ulong the "Father 
of' "r atel's" nbO\'c the mouth of the ::\IissoUl'j, used in 
1852, the term "SnhcnrlJOuifcl'ons," which hitherto Juul 
long becnll]l]lliC!1 to Ill! the strata below the Coal )[oas-
111'CS as fur down as the Lower Silurhm series, in H ycry 
limited sense. 'nlC IJoui~imm or "Lithographic" lime-
stone was not inCliulCll; for his H Hl'giHaccous lluirlitcs" 
seem to hn,'c been rcgnt"(tcd us t~1C hnsnJ member, 
Swnllow, Hall m1(1 "'hite, who were un well UC(luuiJitecl 
with the sedions nnd their fossils, eOl'l'clnted the heds 
immediately helow the BUI'1ington limcstone with the 
Chemung (Dm'onhm); In nOl'tilensterll )[issom'i nnd 
adjoining portions of' lawn Ulul Il1inois, the "Chemung" 
iuchuled the Choutcnu limestone, -V cl'lIlicnJnr shu los und 
Lithographic limestone. 
Hnll, lun'iug stmliccl mol'c pnrticulul'ly in Iown, erl'UllC'" 
ousJy l'cglll"(led certnin sumly shnlcs, or yellow sandstones, 
just below the gl'eat limestonc lit Burlington, identical in 
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agp with a lithologically similar rock fifty miles to the 
northward, at the mouth of Pin~ creek, in ~Illscutinc 
county. Conseqnently, huving invcstigntcd the north-
ern locality more thoroughly, perhaps, 11C vcry natur-
uny emIle to the conclusion that the cntirc formation 
under cOllsiderntion tiS he understood it was actually 
Dcvonian. .But the rocks of the two places are widely 
separated in point of time, and it has heen shown recently 
hy Calvin" that, the latte!' do !'eally helong to the Dcvo-
ninn. 
:Mcc1c mHl 1\r orthen, who had considered chiefly the 
fossils in the upper part of the so-called "Chemung," 
both nt Burlington, Iowa, and Kinderhook, Illinois, 
a few miles from Hmmihal, :Missouri, regarded the 
fauna more closely related to the Carboniferous than the 
Deyoninn. Since the pllblicntioll of these vie,,'s writers 
upon the subject have accepted them and they have been 
adopted ill all of the Jate!' geological reports of TIlinois, 
:Uissouri and Iowa. 
lly reference to the vertical section nh'eady given it 
will JJe seen that the commonly called Kindel'hook of this 
region is a three-fold (livision, the upper and lower por-
tiOllS being limestones ~,nd U1C middle onc a clayey or 
sanely shale. At Burlington tho fossils heretofore noted 
have been f01111d only in the npper part of the formation, 
though recently an extensive and interesting fauna has 
been discovcred in the clnyey portion much lower down, 
lIere the lower calcareous member is not exposed, .. A.t 
Louisiana and vicinity the median member is practi-
cally Hllf'ossiliferous, as is also the lower, except at the 
"cry hasc. 
*Am .. Geologist, Vol. III, p .. 25. 1SSg. 
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It will h(\ 1'('('ullt'll thut )fm'iml nml l)ik{~ counties, 
~[jss()lU'i, nt ] lmmilml, Louisinnu mul Vhll'ksville, pl'illci-
pnlly, 1\'(,1'(' the It'lUling loenlitit·s f'OI':1 lm'ge propurtion of' 
the "IGlHll'l'houk" fossils originally IIcscribed by 8h11-
JUul'd, ""hitl' uml1\Thll'llt'lJ, And it hus heen lIotC(l thnt 
lUost, of' these fossils huyc u decided DeYlJllian aspcet; 
that thc~" gin!' n lJl'l~lIliUl' tUlle to the t:utlln of' these beds. 
lIl'rt'tof'orc 1it-tIc mcution lUIs been Illude concerning 
the cxm.:t. hUl'izUII of the fossils in question, since l't'f"t'l'('ll{'C 
to the "Lithogrllphic" 1im{'stonc 01'" IGmlcl'hook" heds 
hus been cOllsiclcred sufficient. IJntcly, however, extell-
sive collections of' fossils h:n'c been Illudc nl. nil three of' 
the places just mentioned, us wen us lit muny intervening 
und neighhoring exposures, Everywhere the "Litho-
gmpbic," 01' Lonisiullu, limestone hus been i'01l1111 to he 
pmctically devoid of organic rCllmins except mt oeea-
sionul form ill the thin sund pm·tings nhovc the hottom 
layer which is less tlum one foot in thil'kne~s . 
.. A.t the very unse of the limestone is n thin scnm of 
buft~ SHnay shule seldom m"er throe or fom' inches in 
thickness (numher 7 of' section). 'l'his semn is highly 
fossiliferous. It ~imt"ills tho Pl''''/lIctell''P!I.dcZ(fta. (Hnll), 
CydinlL aClitirnsfl'is (Shumord), O/IOIIPies Ol"lllttn (Shu-
ll1l1n:l), lJpil'[lel'lt lumllil)({h:nsis (Shunml'cl), mul II host of 
othol' fOl'llls, Uluny illllistinguishuhle froUl species OCCIlI'-
ring in uncloubted beds of western lIumiltou-the Cmlar 
,Tulley 1imestollc of Iown. 'fhe suudy sellm is lUlllcl'lliin 
by six feet of' dark colored Hl'giJInceolls shale which Ims 
b~en rcgnrded as pllrt of the ])C\"onian "hlllck shale" of 
the lIissit;lsippi busiu. '!'his in turn rests upon fifteen 
feet or morc of but}" Jl1l1gnesiall limestone mul oolite of 
"Niagara" nge pt·ohnhly. 
6G.Rt"p. 
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IMhologicnlly Uw thin smuly lnyel' is morc closcl~r 
I'olntoll to tho undol'lying shnles tlllm to the o"el'lyiug 
limestoncs. Fuunully it hus ycry much closor utliuities 
with the wcstCl'1I IImnilton (Devoniom) tllIm with the 
l(illllel'hook (LoweI' Cnl'bonifel'ous). 
In Iown tho "Dcl'oninn nspcct" of tho ICilUlcl'hook 
fossils hus (lisnppctlred hu·gcly since Calvin's recent dis-
covery thut the" KhulorllOok" snlldstolloS of Pine creek, 
lluscatine county, arc in rcnlity true Devonian. 111 lIis-
sonl'i the same Devonian fncies of the fauna contained ill 
tho lowest membor of' the Curbonifcrou8 is lost from view 
completely by eliminating the species found in the thin 
s:tmly scum at the hase of the Louisiana, or Lithographic, 
limestone. '.rhus the 1'o11nas of the Del'onian mul Carbon-
ifel'ous of the uppel' ~Iississippi valley become mOl'e 
shurply contmsterl t11:111 evor. '.rho appnrent mhigIing of 
faunas from the two geolt?gical systems manifestly is due 
to erroneons. assmnption rather than dctailCll field eYi-
dence. 
DepriYing the" Lithographic" limestone, which attains 
n thickness of more thun sixty feet at Lonisiana, in Pike 
connty, J\Iissouri, almost eutil·ely of the extensive famm 
cOlllmonly ascribed to it, and which, us has been seen, 
comos from n thin SCRm lying below the calcareous layers 
its geological age becomes a problem yet to be solved. 
The few fossil species known from the limestone itself 
linve becn heretofore rarely met with. 
It is quite likely, howeyer, that these organic 
remains will be found evcutlUllly scattered through the 
entire vertical thickness of "Lithogrnphic" J>ecls. But 
even if it sho111<1 pro"e more ad"isablc to plnce the Lou-
isiana limestone in the Devonian it would not mdicnlly 
chonge the present classification of tho Carboniferous. 
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rrhe J .. ollisimHI limcstone appears to thin out l'Ilpidly 
northwHnl. nm'jllgs Ht Keokuk show thut there lIrc ouly 
ten fcet of 1imcstOlw which can he rcf'clTod to this forma-
tion, only ouc-sixth of the thickness ut the typical locality 
in ]'Iissom'i. A short. (listnnce ho)'ond it prohably {lisap-
pom's :l1togcthcr. 
Until, howeycl', sullicicnt cddellce is adduced to show 
conclusivcly that the lilll('stonc beds arc hest lluitc(l with 
the Dm-oniml they nlllsf, be I'cglll'ded flS forming the hnsnl 
membcr of the Carbonif'twous ill this reg·ion. 
In Iowa little is known ns yet in rcgnl'(l to the exact 
relntiollS of the heds forming the top of the Devolli:.m 
and the base of the Carhoniferolls. 
Biolo,qic(ll Dejiuifiou.-fl'ho fauna of the :Mississippiun 
series is a strictly mi.lrine phase of animal life. It is 
rather shtlI'p]y cut oil' below from the D(wonian faunas 
by the absence of many characteristic genera and by a 
marked change ill the structural features of' numorous 
gronps common to hoth horizons. Aboye, it nhruptly 
terminates oyer the gl'clItcr IHirt of its mnge with the 
shore :lnd brackish-water t.ypes of the Coal ~Iensllres. 
Of the difl'ei'cnt zoological gJ'oups the coruls, 
brachiopQ{ls, Hlollnslis and Cl'lIstaCC<lllS cont.illucd :IS in 
the earlier Paleozoic to flourish in large numbers, and 
myriads of imlh'idllals arc often collected together in 
places. ...:'l special featur~ which is quite noticeable hI 
these groups is the prominence which the gasteropods 
assumed among the mollusks mul a great diminution in 
size and number of the trilobites among the crustaceans. ' 
The most imp0l'tnnt awl characteristic bio10gical feature 
of the ~Iississippian rocks, howcyer, was the great deyeI-
opmcllt unll exp:l1lsioll of the echinoderms nnd fishes. 
Among the former the crinoids and blastoids assumed 
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such unnsunl prominence thut Delila has called the period 
the Crinoitlal period of geological history; while "r nchs-
muth hus suggested the Hames "Crinoidul" and U Blnst-
oidal" limestones to designate the upper and median 
portions of the series. 
Indeed the crinoids and blnstoids m:tke up such a 
conspicuons pUl't of the faun;} of' the :Mississippiall that 
they must eycr remain the most valuable and most reli-
able criteria in the classification of tho series in accord-
ance with the life remains. rrheir existence during a long 
period of time nnd their wide geogral)hicnl dist.ribution 
gave unusually favorable opportunities for the recording 
of' aU the gcologic:tl changes throughout the entire hasin. 
Besides, their structnrHI features also are particularly 
-wen mlnpted to ghing au insight into the physical con-
ditions of' their habitat. In the general relations of the 
plates1)makillg up the skeletal parts, ill their definite 
arrang'ement, in the surface ornamentation, in the deli-
cately jcollstl'llctcd arms and chnrneteristic stalks are 
found admirable features for tracing the cyolution of the 
diJl'cront forms from the bottom to the top of the series. 
The different phases passed through in the evolution of 
the different groups arc most noticeable mllong the actin-
ocrinoids, yet ~thcy are also well marked ill many other 
families. In almost every case the variolls forms begin-
ning in the Lower Burlington were small sized, and deli-
cately ornamented. As the different types advance 
npwanls they rapi(ny increascd in size, thc plates becom-
ing very lunch hcavier, the ornamentation coarser, and 
many structural features greatly exaggemted in various 
ways. 
'The blastoids, though abundant in the lower part of 
the series, became astonishingly nmnerous in the upper 
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pUl't, where ill 1lI111l.\' 1,l"ces they "hllnst ""ehulc(l 1111 the 
other groups at' l'chiumlcrllls. Ncar the top they uCCjuil'Cll 
n YCl'Y Im'go sh'.c, ('Cl'tnill species assuming cnorUlOUS pro-
POl't.iOllS. 
':rho hnrd purts of' fishes nre exceedingly abundant 8mI 
in phJces oJ"ttm make up un tim luycl's. r!'he species m'c 
YOl'Y nnmcrous mul the generic types (lllito yuricd. 
Bubtlivi,o;iumr q/ ti,e .l.1Ii~'8i8sippi(fu. 8eries.- rl'hc Car-
boniferous rocl{s of the Cuntinent,al Interior hnyo been 
rcccnt.ly the subject of special iu\'cstiglltion. ~rhe result-
ing systcmntic lII"l"angelUcnt, as based upon the best litho-
logical, stl'utigl'nphicnl amI f"ulIlIal cyidoIlCC now nt hanel, 
is that given in the schemo helow. 'J1Jtc toble indicates 
the l'elutions of the g~ologicaI tcnnncs ns ut })l'cs'cncc 
Ululerstood. It ulsD shows the nrrllllgelllcnt of the V:U'iDUS 
minor subdiyisions which huye from time to timc beell 
deseribe(l in (lift'cI'cnt p,n'ts of the region, The tabnlation 
applies essentially to the mOl'e strictly mUl'ine (leposits 
which IUlYe such u wiele geographical (listrihutioll. The 
W""erly shol'e so(liment" prolmbly cannot be pnrnllelctl 
in their smolIer (liyisions with the tCl'rnncs horo rocog-
nizml; but as u ,,~l;o]e muy he rcgjU'<1ClI us represcnt-
ing npproximately the cntire Lower Carboniferous series 
of the more westerly l'egion at' the uppel' :\Iississippi, 
mSSISSIPPIAN 
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The bnsal dh'ision, the Kinderhook, is commonly 
regarded as " tl'iple member of which the upper nnd 
lower llortions arC limestones, the medinn part clay and 
sandy shales, . 
The second g ... ml division of the LOII'er Carhoniferous 
is the August .. limestone, This emb ... ces the five divis-
ions of southeastern Iown called respectively, the lower 
anclupper Burliugton limestones, the Keokuk limestone, 
the "Geode bcd," and the typical ,\Varsaw shales and 
. limestones. This formation has been shown to be practi-
cally one, upon both stratigraphical and paleontological 
grouuds. Furthermore, local unconformities appear 
between the upper stratum, the" W RrsRw," and the oYer-
lying rocks, Aside from the Upp01' portion. the Augusta 
formation is made up almost entirely of massive lime-
stones everywhere highly charged with organic remains. 
Fossil ecllinoderlns nrc especially abundant; brachiopods 
also forlD' a prominent feature, As hns beeu fully set 
forth in another plnce the fn,mas eontaine<1 in'the Augusta 
beds a,'e to be regarded as perfectly continuous through-
out. The limestone is essentially a crinoidal one, though 
in its uPIler part this character is not RS well marked as 
toward the base. The section commonly known as the 
.Burlington is everywhere the snme conrse-grained, CllCl'iu-
ital limestone, usually white and quite pure in certain 
layers. The basnl portion -the" lower" Burlington lime-
stone - usually contains considerable ferric oxide and 
conscqucntly has n characteristic recldish hue ou weath-
erc(1 fRecs. The lithologicRl features of the Burlington 
arc l·cmal'kably constant over bl'oa(l strips of territory. 
They have becn traced from enst central Iown to west-
01'11 Illinois, "to southwestern Missouri and .A .. rknusns. 
ERst of the Mississippi the typical exposures of this ,'oek 
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nrc nuimpOl'taut and the sectioul-' Ul'C confinc(l to the 
vicinity of' the gl'eut water-com'st', 'rhe division JincH of 
the two Burlingtoll limcstones :Illd of' the Keokuk nl'C 
marke(l hy silicious Il{'ds. 'rhc IOW(,l'lllost of' tiwsc chert 
beds has II thickncss of twent.y to· twenty-Ihe rcpt It is 
madc up hn'gel)" of nodular "WRSCS mul il'l'cg'lIlal' heds of 
flint with some calcareolls matter. rl'hc uppcr cherl hed 
-the one IJCtwecn the Burlington alld ]\"cokuk lime-
stones - \HIS l'Ppol'ted by Hall to JJl' up"'ul'ds of Olle hun-
dred feet in thickness. Heccnt ObS('l'\'HtiollS go to show, 
however, that it probably hHS 110 gl'l'iltl')' importance than 
the lowcr cl1Cl't, hed. ACC'UI'utc rceDI·ds of' borings in(li-
cate that the entire thickness of the Augusta beds - from 
the top of the" 'V Ul'sa w" to thc bottom of' the BUl'lington 
-is not oycr 2·25 feet. "\Vhcl'm"cr the .Aug-nsta limestone 
is exposed along the )[jsRissippi nortl1 of the l\Iissouri 
riYcr, it stmHIs out oYel' soft 1(ilHll'rhook shull's in rngged1 
oyerhangiug· clift's or high ,valls. At Bnl'lingtoll the hasnl 
line is marked by heavy layeJ's of Jimcstone which often 
project to a distance of twenty or thirt.y feet. reliC SUI all 
streams flowing" oycr the .limestone hrca1( into cascades 
twenty-five to lift)' fop!. in height. 
rrIlC npppr lltH'ling-toll dh'jsioll <liU·pl's fl'olll thc lowCJ~ 
in its Iitlw10gical chul':Ietcrs ehiptly h." heing mOl'e thinly 
bedded :tll(1 cOlltainillg lay PI'S or Hl'gill:lc{'ous shale. 
The I(eoknk heds <II'e distl'ilmterl ehietly OIl the CilSt 
siae of the ilIississippi, {'m'cl'ing" a wide al'ea in Illinois, 
Indinna, lCentucky and Tennessee. ,V cst of the riYl'I· tIle 
best eXI'0sllI'cs are ill sont.hcHstCI'Il Iowa and northeastel'll 
Missou1'i. At the typical locality the Keokuk lJCds COll-
sist of gray cncJ'initnl limestones wit.h eonsidc1'Hhlc ehel't, 
in layers or nodules. The lower portion is H heaYily bed-
ded, compact limerock lun'illg a hluish cast. 'l'he llppCl· 
plll't is composed of clay shales with calcareolls hands. 
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'l'he '''ursIlw beds {IS originally described, cOllsist. of 
two massivc layers of yellow limestone separated by 
thil·ty feet of' blue calcareous shales with mnny thin lime-
stone seams. Beyond thc immediate vicinity of "rarsllw 
the formation has not been recognized in its typical 
development. 'l'lIe" 'Yarsaw" I'epol'tecl from many loenl-
ities has in most cnses pl'O\'ed to be lower ~t. Louis. 
'l'he light. ush-colored limestolles, occurring in Iowa 
aud now known under the name of St. Louis, were first 
mcntioned by Owen under the title of concretionary lime-
stone. N cur the mouth of the Missouri river where these 
rocks nttain n much greater development Shumard,gaYe 
them t.Iw WHIle of the lending plnce in the region. Since 
this recognition by Shumard little difficulty has heen 
encuuntered ill locating the St. Louis limestone oyer a 
wide stretch of country. Its northern horder is se\'eral 
hundred miles beyond any known exposure of Reokuk 
rocks. ri'l'Olll this limit neady to the month of the ~Iis­
som·i 1'IV01' the limestone is quite thin; but southward it 
rapidly thickens until in Stc. Geneyic\'e county, ~IiSSOU1·i, 
it attains a meaSllrement of more than 300 feet; and still 
farther sonthellstwal'd more than douhle the thickness 
lmown in the state mentioned. EYerywhere oycr the 
northern urea of the Ht. Louis a cllaraetcl'istic brecciated 
rock is ~bsel"\'ahle; but south of the ~Iissoul'.i rhcl' evenly 
bcddccl limerocks <Ire present with oCclisiollnl extcnshe 
beds of oolite. 
}l'rcquently, ncar the Luse of the limestone is a well 
marked breccia made up of a very fine-grained, compact 
blue 1imcstonc which breaks with a conchoidal fmctm'c. 
'The fragments arc angular and \'ary in size froUl a few 
inches to seYel'lll feet. '1'hc interstices arc filled with a 
clayey CnlClll'COllS matcl"inl which is l1stlully much softer 
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thau the Hmcstonc mul in weathering allows the limestone 
frogments to pl'ojeet ful' beyond the llllltriX. Abo,-e the 
bl'Cccintcd portion of' this limestone tho strntn 111'0 laid 
down \"Cl'y ilTcglllul'ly, but upward rllpidly puss into 
c\·f.mly bedded layers. Capping the St. ]~ouis limestone 
is oftcn scen tell to twenty feet of white calcnreous marl 
which is USIUl11y higlily fossiliferous. 
The upper member of the lower Carboniferous is tile 
I(uskuskill. X orth of the )IiSSOlll'j riYer the epoch was 
011e of dCllundation hut south of the .line mentioned dep-
osition conthIlled. rrllOi'ormntiollisn tl'iplediyjsioll made 
up of a basu} portion called the Anx Ynses s8ndstone; it 
median part, the Kaskaskia 1imcstone proper; and an 
upper portion usually made up of argillaceous shales. The 
sandstone hus been noted from time, to time but its true 
significnnce does not uppent" to huYe been fully uuderstood 
until quite recently, when the absence of the I{as1caskia 
rocks north of the }Iissouri rhcl'wlls u180 taken into COD-
side1'8tion. 'llhis sandstonc is said to be exposc([ above 
the city of St. I .. ol1is where it is a dozen "feet or morc in 
thickness. Sontltwnr<l it I'Rpi<lly thickens until in the 
immediate vicinity of the typicnllocality it attains a maxi-
mum measnrement or more than one hundred feet. 
'rhe great arcnaceons deposit lying immedintely below 
the Kaskaskia limestone has been termed ferl'uginons 
sandstone by Shumard nnd others. }Iost observers, 
howe\'er, hayc confounded it with the lithologically simi-
lar rock occurring at the base of the Coni ;\Ieasures, bnt 
the latter is located upon instead of' under the ](askaskia, 
In northern ~IiBsoUl'i amI Iowa where the superiol' mem-
her of the Mississippian Bories is wanting the hasal sand 
l'ocks of the Coal :Measures occnpy npPl1l'Clltly the sume 
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stl'fitigrnphical positi~n as the lower Kaskaskia sandstone, 
tlmt is directly snperimposed upon the St. Louis. 
Upper l1Iississippi Region at. tlte Beginning of t.lle Ooal 
jlleasllj'e Epocll.-'rhe latter part of the Lower Carbon-
iferous age is noteworthy as a period of land elevation. 
The crustal movements over this part of the earth's snl'-
f'ucc were continental in their character. 'nle relative 
change between the land and sea areas was an apparent 
rising of t,he former and a gain of vast tracts of territory 
from the latter along the borders of the growing conti-
nent. An entire geological formation,-the Kaskaskia 
- the uppermost member of the series, was not deposited 
m"er u large portion of the present upper :Mississippi 
ya]Jey, and the evidence is ample indicating that tl~e 
shore-line of the old Kaskaskia sea retreated southward 
during the epoch to a point beyond the present mouth of 
the Missouri river, a distance of more than foul' hundred 
miles from the coast of the St. J..Iouis waters at the time 
of their greatest cxpansion. Shore deposits were laid 
down far beyond any point prcyiouf'dy reachc(l in the 
growth of the nascent continent. 
"Then the oceanic wutel'S again ill\'aded the lund the 
territory upon which most of the coastal sediments were 
laid down had become an old, watel'-WOI'n surface, c}um-
nelled und grooved eYcl'ywhere, with hills and hillocks, 
ridges and swells rising up from the numberless water-
ways. rrhe Kaskaskia epoch, then, was one possessing 
lUuch more importance than is usually ascribed to it. 
Over mudt of the ~Iississippi "al1ey it represents, between 
the marine platform benenth the Coal ~Ieasul'es and the 
coal heal'ing strnta themselves, the long erosion inten'al 
cluring which was formed a great irregular plane of 
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unconformity 1'01' the Inuml In~mbcrs of suhsequent slml-
low water deposits. 
As the land began to slowly sink and the seas com-
menced to gradunlly creep inland owing to wide-spread, 
t.hough slight, perlJ:lps, secular changes in the earth's 
Cl'Ust, the physical conditions became yel'Y favorable to 
the formation of luxuriant .vegetable growths, destined to 
make the thick, matted masses which were to be preserved 
during the ages. Thc shallow marshes of hraekish wHter, 
choked with dense jungles of tropicnI plants, preceded the 
open seas which subsequently spread over the prm'ince, 
covering ,111 like n mantle. 
In the deposition of the conI-hearing' strata of the 
interim':1 long period was marked out during which there 
was a prolonged though somewhat intermittent contillcn-
tn] subsidence, which continued until a rapid continental 
movement set in, dl'iying again the maritime border south-
wnnl far beyond its former position at the close of the 
Kaskaskia. 
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Occurrence q(C()(lZ.-It is a significant fact that the 
P"lco1.oic conIs of the world are all deposited in more or 
less 1imited basin-slHlped arcns. In England, in l1'rnllce, 
in Germany and in other European countries, in India and 
elsewhere the coal mining industry is developed only in 
those districts which geulogically Hre more or less com-
pletcly isolated. Onreful investigation by many diU'creut 
workers ill the variolls coal fields points to a common 
geological history 1'01' all. In America the same phe-
nomena arc obsennble. llut in the interior of' the westel'll 
continent the vastness of the area, over which must have 
extended such n similarity of pl1ysical conditions during 
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the deposition of thc coal-Leuring rocks, is something 
remarkable and finds a parailcl nowhere on the globe. 
,"hen tIle Coal period set in through the ccutml part 
of X orth America the conditions of dcposition werc prac-
tically uniform o\'e1' thc. entire extent of the area occupied 
by rocks of this age. Before, howoyor, sedimentation had 
progressed very far orogrnllhic movements began to 
change the ordinary sequence of e\'ents in different 1)01'-
tiollS of the reg·ion. Though comparativcly slight in 
thcmsclyes these changes were of continental extent in 
character. '1'he geological conditions, which at the begin-
ning of the period scem to have been similar over the 
whole region, ere the close of the period began to assume 
phases which were yariously modified in different places. 
Two portions especially may be contrasted. These were 
the coal fields whicl1 are now separate(l by the :Mississippi 
river. 1'he geological history of the two (listricts even 
commellces to di\;erge somewhat before the more strictly 
marine sediments had ceased to be deposited in the upper 
:Mississippi vaUey region. The considerations referred to 
in detail hereafter regarding tl1e upper Carboniferous of 
the Interior basin will be applicahle more specifically to 
thc region ,vcst of the" great river," sometimes called .the 
,,\\T estcrn IntcriOl'" coal field, though in its general bear-
ing the easterIl region Illay be regarded as having a very 
similar record. 
The great economic value of the coal-hearing forma-
tion of the ~Iif;sissippi province Ims directed particular 
attention to its geology; 'Vithin the limits of the region 
it may now he said that the Coal Mensurcs haye recei\'ed 
more careful attention than any other of the geological 
formations represented. But, at the same time, for this 
very renson, t11C stratigraphical impol'tanceofthefol'll1ation 
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hns been ycry grcntly OYCl'cstinmted. It lms led to 
the attachmcnt of' fnr too much significancc to re"lly 
triyinl characters which, though they mny be quite con-
spicuolls in themselves, m'C of complll'nthrely small yulue. 
Features wllich in othel" fOl'lllutions would be entirely 
overlooked, in cOlillection with conI semns become greatly 
magnified on account of tlJCir bearing upon the eXllense 
of mining. .Among these factors may be mcntionetl the 
'Various kinds of" fnnlt.s," slips and « cut-outs." lJesidcs, 
the great economic yulue of cOl'tain coal beds Ims led to 
attempts nt correlation, which haye often Iml to 'Vcry 
erroneous conclusions .. One of the most notable instances 
is tlle claim of n number of diU'erent workers that they 
were able to trnce single coal seams continuously oyer all 
the territory lying 1Jetween wester~ Pennsylvania and 
Missouri, Later U11(1 more careful investigation has 
showll that this generalization was entirely unsnpported 
by facts 81111 that it was based upon "e1'Y insufficient datn, 
In geogrnphical distribution, in stratigrnphicaI arrange-
ment, in lithological characters amI in faunal featurcs the 
s~rics of heds which bear most of tIle workable coal seams 
in thc upper ~Iissi8sippi basin, ancI which are commonly 
callcd the Lower Coal lIcasm'f!R, ]185 an individuality that 
is peculiarly its OWIl. III nllrcspects it stnll']s out sbarply 
. defined from nIl the formations beneath it. As a whole it 
presents marked contrasts with ull associated strata both 
younger mul olller. 
Regnrclillg the geographical position in its general rela-
tions to the upper Carboniferolls rocks, the U Lower" 
Coal )IeaslU'cs form a bl"08l1 zone around the areas of the 
"Upper" (livision-u zone which separates everywhere 
the 8mfnce exposures of the latter rocks from tbose of 
older geological age. The geOlogical delimitation of the 
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Lower COllI )Ieasl1l'es. is well defined. In its elltirety, :1[; 
has been indicated :tlrclIdy, the CIIJ'uoni1'erons of tho 
:Mississippi 'Vullcy presents three woll-marked groups of' 
i-ocks, the lower aml Hpper membcrs being mlmifestJy 
marine deposits, the median section clenrly H shore 1'01'-
1113tion. Below, therefore, the Lower Voal )Icasllrcs nrc 
cut oft' by the strictly Illuritime beds of the :Mississippinn 
series; aboyc by the open spa deposits of (he" Upper" 
Coal :Measures. f~rhe delimiting liue of the Lower Coal 
:Measures helow is one of markcd unconformity. It has 
already been fully described, in connection with the i\lis-
sissippiun series. rrhcre is prohahly 110 greater physical 
break recorded in the entire sC(luence of Paleozoic rocks 
of the interior region. 
rrhe lithological and stratigraphical chal'uetcrs of the 
Lower Coal nIeasures nre described in detail in suhse-
quent chuptcrs. '1lhe remarks there made apply, with a 
few modifications and additions perhaps, n180 to the east-
ern basin and need no further expansion here. 
Prominent among the distinctiye characters nre the 
biological features of the Lower ConI }IeaSlll'Cs. In these 
respects thore is a ehfl1'llCteristic littoral, brackish or fl'csh-
WHte}' fauna and n luxuriant land or swamp flora as com-
pared with truly marine faunas in the deposits aboyc and 
below. 
Coal Fields of tlie Interior Basin.-The Curbonifer-
ous basin of the nIississippi yalley presents foul' more or 
less well-defined areas in which coal is obtained. 1.'hese 
fields are known as the Appn]achian, the :Michigall, the 
Enstel'Il Interior 01' Ccntm], [md the lYestcrll Interior. 
A ppalachian ConI Field. In a broad belt seventy-five 
to ejghty miles in width, it extends a distance of' morc 
than seYCll hundred miles, from westerll New York 
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through westel'n PCllllsylYllnin, til{' castCl'1l hql'(lcl's of 
Ohio, l(cntncky ant! fl'ennes:-;ce, the western portiulI8 of' 
1.IurylmHl lIlHI the Yirgilli:lS to northcrn ... -\lnbama. In 
its gencral g·colog·jeal structllre it is a grcatly clongnted 
bnsin, made up of ill/lily fohl~ trcnding' with the ensterll 
cordilleras. In the northern part the Ohio rh'cl' ilows 
southward through the IIlC<ii:1II portion for Hearly onc-
third of its cntire lcngth. The westcl'niwlf has a gradual 
inelination to the Ctlstw:tnl; the easteI'll half t.o the wcst-
wm'd. III Ohio the wcsterll slope is not n uniform Olle, 
us was ollce supposed, for as shown hy X ewherry, the Coal 
:Measnres of the st:lte "lie in :J series of subordinate 
tronghs which llre illll genel'lli way parallel with the axis of 
the groat oue of which tlwy :Ire purts." -''''- similar series 
of folds hos been recognized ill the eastern half of the same 
basin, in Pcnllsyhullia. \Vith the nascent -1\.ppalachians 
on the east and the old CinciJlnati uplift on the west, 
the region of' the upper Ohio, submcrged during Car-
boniferons timcH, must hit YO heen a long narrow arm of 
the great interior sell. },ImlY of' the minor folds and 
troughs were <lonhtles:-; acqllil'c(l aftcr all the deposits 
had heen laid down: 
In the Appaillchi:lIl, or Alleghany field, the sub-
divisions of the Upper Carhoniferous arc as follows: 
5. U ppet' Barl'en Coal ~Leasures. 
4. Upper Productive Coal 2tleasurcs. 
3. Lower llnl'rcn Coal :J\Icasurcs. 
2. Lower Procluctive Coal :;\Icasures. 
~1. Oonglomcl'lltc series. 
In a genem1 way this sequcnce coincides to a remark-
able degree with an arrangement recently made out in the 
lVestern Interior basin, which will be referred to mom 
specifically in another place. 
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)Iichigan Bn:-;in. 'l'his is a slllall islolnted district 
occupying about one-third of' the arc:!l mileage of the 
southern llcnillsula. Although having such a consider-
able geographical area it is of l'clath-cly littlc importance. 
rrhe nHiximnlll thickness is not oyer two llUlldrcd feet, 
hulf of Wllich is occnpied hy the basal sandstone. Only 
one O}' two workable ,-cins of" eoal arc reported; and t.he 
milling of commercial supples is confincd entirely to two 
counties. 
Eastern Interior 00<1] Field. r.rhe other two areas have 
been cOHlmonly regarded ns essentially one) forming what 
hUR been cal1ad thc great Interior coal fiel£l of North 
America. 'fhe l\[ississippi rh-er diyides the reg-ion jllto 
two parts. Along the diyiding liuc the greut wutcr-
course has cnt its channel completely through the coal 
stl'ata, which probably wero l}Cycr yery thick, exposing on 
each side, in a n3no\\' strip, rocks much older. Every-
where within the limits of the area jllRt l'cfel'l'Cll to, nlong 
the borders of the stream, ontliers or pockets of the coal-
hem·jng deposits are found in uncient gorges and depres-
sions, the beds connecting them with the chief masses 
hadng been almost completely remoycd through erosion, 
leaving only scattered remnants of their once greater 
extension. 
The first of' the two fields last mentioned comprises 
nOl'thwestm'n I(entucky, southwesterll Indiana, ccntral 
and southern Illinois. . '1'ho bus in is olliptionl in general 
outline. It prcsents a wille marginal zone of coastal sedi-
ments cal'rying the cO:l1 of the region and a broad central 
arCH reprcsenting the more open sea deposits. 'l'he first 
of' these fOl'mntions has been usually known as the Lower 
ConI lIeasul'es and the second as the Upper. rrhe number 
of seams are upwards of half a dozen and appear to have 
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It mue'} ",idOl' geographic extent tlwn the beds west of the 
).Iississippi river .. r:J.'he Y:ll'iOllS beds havc becn numbcrcd 
much after the same plnn as in Ohio, but it is ycry doubt-
ful ,,:hethcl' any of them 11ll\'C neal' the rangc commonly 
nscl'ihed to them. 
lYestel'n Interior Coal Fil'ld. Occupying O\'er two-
thirds of the great coal producing area diyidc(l by the 
)Iississippi rh'cr is a field whieh embruces the southern 
third of' Iowa, the northwestern half of' )(issonri, the 
extreme C:lstcru borders of X ehrasku, l(ansns, :md Indian 
'l'erritol'Y and westerll Arkansas. It extends still farther 
toward the southwest in a narl'OW belt into ccntrnl rrexns. 
Bnstwal'd it thins out and is limited by the ohler fOl'mn-
.tions which outcrop along the ::\fississippi rh'cr. lVest-
wurd in the vicinity of the )[jssonri riYer it hecomes 
covered by luter deposits cllief1y of' Cretaceolls age, flO 
that. its exact extent in this direction cannot be deter-
mined. On the whole the deposits of coal in single 
beds arc not as extensh"c flS in thc region cust of the 
great l'h'cl', yet the totul :lIllOllut of accessible fue] is 
probably much greater. 
Broadly. speaking, the formations of this Held con'es-
pond in their sequcnce in a :;trildllg lIlilmlCr with lhc 
arrangement. commonly rc('ug'llizcd iii the coal bOIll·jug 
strata of PellnsyIYania. It, is of' interest to note the areal 
distribution of the scycral format.ions seen in the westerll 
region. The recognition of the l'oincidenee in general 
arrangement of the Pennsyh'anin and Iowa coal fields 
interferes in no WHy with the acceptance of UlC views 
advanced elsewhere, for thc present suggestion merely 
giycs, perhaps, undue )Jrominence to cel'tuin minor epi-
sodes ill the geological history of' the district. 
7G.Rep. 
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'fhe geographical position uud distribution of the conI 
bearing areas of'the Unitc(l States is shown in the uccom.-
pnnying sketch map which is modified from. tlmt published 
in the ")Iinernl Iudustl'ies," one of the reports of the 
Eleventh Cellsus of the United States. (Plate i). 
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